NEW MEXICO’S LAND OF ENCHANTMENT TOUR INCLUDES...

- The Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Railroad – This narrow-gauge, coal-fired steam train takes you on a 64-mile journey through steep mountain canyons, high desert, and lush meadows as you zig zag between the Colorado and New Mexico border!
- Guided City Tour including three nights in Santa Fe, New Mexico
- Colorful Taos, New Mexico including Taos Pueblo and San Francisco de Asis Mission Church
- Guided Tour of Los Alamos, the “Atomic City” and the Bradbury Science Museum
- Puebloan Cliff Dwellings at Bandelier National Monument and Santa Clara Pueblo
- Visit the historic mining town of Leadville, Colorado including the Tabor Opera House
- San Miguel Chapel • New Mexico History Museum • Santa Fe Plaza
- Old Spanish High Road
- Bent's Old Fort National Historic Site
- Fort Larned National Historic Site
- 8 Nights Excellent Accommodations • 16 Total Delicious Meals
- Deluxe Motor Coach Transportation • Professionally Escorted
- Baggage Handling • Delicious Rolls en Route
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